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Proceedings O'f the Institute 'Of Civil Engineers. 
PrQoeedings 'Of th'e Institute of Mechanical Engineers. 
Proceedings of the Institute of Electrical Engineers. 
Proceedings of the Royal Society of. New South Wales. 
Proceedings of the Royal Coloni'al Institute. 
Proceedings <?f the Society 'Of Engineers, London. 
Proceedin'gs of the ,Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. 
Proceedings of the American Socie:ty ,of Civil EngineE'r . 
Pro.ceedings of the Engineers' CI'ub of Philadelphi,a. 
Proceedin,gs of the Institute of Mining Engineers of Ameri.ca. 
Proceedin,gs of the Institute 'Of Naval Architects. 
Proceedings 'Of the Engineers and Shipbuilders in Scotland. 
Proceedings of the New Zealand Institute. 
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Can'ada. 
Proceedings of the Western Society of Engineers. 
Proceedings of the Victorian Institute of Engineers. 
Transactions .of the Nova Scotian Institute of Science. 
Transactions of the SO'ciety of Nayal Architects and Marine 
Engineers, Ame rica. 
T r ansactions of the W estern Australian Institute of Engi-
n eers. 
Transactions 'Of t h'tl Northern E-n.gineering I nstit ute of , New 
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T ransactions pi the Liverpool Engi·nee·ring Society. 
R eport of the Trus.tees of the Aust ralian Museum, Sydney. 
e alend'ar ,of the University of Sydney. 
The Colliery Engineer. 
« Electri cal Review." 
«Engineer." 
" Engineering. " 
" Indian Engineering." 
" JoUl:nal -of Letter s P a te nt," United Kingdom. 
"Railway Budget of New South .Wales." 
"Cassier's Magazine." 
"Australian Mining Standard." 
"Australian Mining ·and E ngineerin'g Review." 
« Professional Memoirs." 
"Engineering Record." 
